breakfast burrito

chicken wrap

CATERING MENU
6 person minimum
48 hour notice required for all orders

SANDWICHES
$7 per person

turkey blt

WRAPS

$8 per person

turkey wrap

toasted whole-wheat, layered with
turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, &
mayo

sliced turkey breast, lettuce, cheese,
bacon, avocado, tomato, ranch,
wrapped in a flour tortilla

blt

chicken wrap

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on
toasted whole-wheat

croissant sandwich

buttery croissant layered with
choice of ham or turkey, white
cheddar chesse, tomato, lettuce, &
mayo

tuna sandwich

grilled sourdough, layered with our
tuna salad, white cheddar cheese,
tomato, lettuce, & mayo

breakfast sandwich

grilled whole-wheat layered with
two scrambled eggs, sliced ham, &
white cheddar cheese

grilled chicken, lettuce, corn salsa,
cheese, avocado, chipotle mayo,
wrapped in a chipotle flour tortilla

veggie wrap

grilled portabella mushroom,
roasted red bell peppers, grilled
onions, lettuce, tomato, avocado,
cheese, chipotle mayo, wrapped in
a chipotle flour tortilla

BURRITOS

BEVERAGES

breakfast burrito

one gallon juices

$6 per person

two scrambled eggs, hash browns,
cheese, pork green chili, choice of
bacon, ham, sausage, or chorizo,
wrapped in a flour tortilla

deluxe burrito

chioce of shredded pork or ground
beef, refried beans, tomato, onion,
cheese, pork green chili, wrapped
in a flour tortilla

veggie burrito

two scrambled eggs, hash browns,
cheese, broccoli, tomato, onion,
spinach, mushrooms, green
peppers, salsa, wrapped in a flour
tortilla

PAPER BAG LUNCHES
$9 per person
perfect for visits up into the park

build your own bag by selecting:

sandwich or wrap from menu above
one dessert option (cookie or fruit)
one side option (chips or trail mix)

orange
apple

two litter soda
coca-cola
diet coke
sprite

hot drinks
coffee
decaf
hot chocolate
hot cider

SIDES
chips $1
coleslaw $2
potato salad $2
DESSESRT
dozen cookies $12
fruit bowl $36
cinnamon rolls $3

email mountainhomecafe@icloud.com for orders

